Project Graduation General Meeting
Wednesday, January 23rd, 2019 10:30am
Hill Country Indoor
Attendees: Jane Kleymeyer, Amy Springer, Shaeli Walton, Courtney Thomas, Joy Shumate
(see sign in for more).
I.
Approve minutes from November 28, 2018 General meeting - motion - Kelly
Turner, Second Joy Shumate - Approved.
II.

Committee Updates:

A. Treasurer - Joy Shumate: We are at about $20,000.00 for sponsorships (need about
10k more); expecting $5,000.00 from Volkswagen). Kelly Turner will check with Lexus for
sponsorship. We also could use a sponsorship for the parent dinner.
Dining Certs - we at about $5500.00
Parents Dinner - $11,000.00 from tickets and registration; we only have about 80 familys
represented we need more info going out to let everyone know about it.

B. Parent Dinner- Jennifer Horne; Mardi Gras theme, 13 baskets so far; live auction with
7 items (still working on items); 3 cash bars; Mardi Gras cake for dessert; its PARENT
dinner but any guardian, single parent, etc. can do it. Dress code - Austin Chic.
Night of: value of baskets $500 +; you will buy tickets to go in buckets to be drawn for
winner of baskets. For silent auction you HAVE to be present; for basket-auction you will
be able to buy tickets ahead of time to participate. We could still use items for gift
baskets or even more original baskets.
C. Registration: Lisa Berneburg; Starts Feb. 1st; Square link set up but not live yet;
waiting for some more info for yard signs (separate link) and other things; One and Done
will be online also.
D. Senior Breakfast: Katie Adams; BREAKFAST TACOS (Kim Watson) trying to keep
budget at $1 a taco (school donating these); date April 18th; committee meeting next
week to regroup and figure donation situation; Shipleys prices $160 for 1700 donut
holes; emailed Rachel at Rough Hollow to get in a day earlier to set up; water bottles
donated; will know more after meeting next week.
E. Dining Certificates: Sarah Harrington - $5500.00 now; aiming to raise $8000.00. Still
have 20 Craig Os available, sold 31 Cafe Blue; sold 54 AllStar Burger; 21 Steiner Ranch
Steak House. Craig O’s never expires also All Star; Steiner expires end of March; Cafe
Blue expires end of February.

F. Powder Puff: Mina Ehrie - wristbands and t-shirts in process of ordering; ticket sales
first 2 weeks of March during lunch up until Day of; it is March 14th Thursday after
school; needs new logo from Amy Springer : need list of sponsors who will have a table
or booth at the event (black sponsors can have a tent or table at Powder Puff). Game
starts at 3:30 - if you buy a wristband you get out of school.
G. Booster Donations - Susan Thompson - needs help getting $$$ from w LAX, Rugby,
Track, Mountain Biking, Swimming and Diving, Golf, FFA, Choir, Theater Arts.
H. THE NIGHT OF - Vendors securee; Nostalgia wall will be on glass wall by main gym;
need pictures 1 individual baby picture not naked; up to 5 pics of groups from K to 12
grade (link on website) - collected up until March 14th. Purchasing prizes later this spring
still need donations; still need a nurse for the night of (for free) 10pm-5am. Need parents
to chaperone the night have 10 out of 26 so far…. SOOOOO fun.
(FIRE SALE ON SENIOR TSHIRTS - grey and blue and small and mediums)
I.

Spirit Nights - Tricia Land -PTerrys night we got $300.00; maybe shopping day
at Yeti.

Next meeting Wednesday Feb. 27th at 6:00pm at AllStar Burger
Adjourned 11:38am
Submitted by Jane Kleymeyer
Secretary - PG2019LTHS

